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HE Creditors who have proved their ^ebts under & Con.*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Pei.k, of Bache, in the Countyof Chester, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the'Assignees or Assignee of the estate and effects of the said. Bankrupt, on the 2d day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Office of M,r. R. A. Payne, Solicitor,
in Liverpool, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from
the said Assignees selling or disposing of all or any part of the
said Bankrupt's household furniture, fixtures, utensils, and
stock in trade, and all other the Bankrupt's estate and effects*
by public auction or private contract, or partly by public auction or partly by private contract, and either to the Bankrupt
or to any other person or persons, and either for ready money
or on credit, at such price or prices as the said Assignees shall
see reasonable, and either together or in lots or parcels, with
power at any sale by auction to buy in and resell the same as
to the said Assignees may seem best, at the expence and risk of
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- the said Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissent from
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against the said Assignees making such arrangements and compromises
l^eregrine Charles James Brent, formerly, of Kennington, in as they shall consider to be for the benefit of the said Bankthe County, of Surrey, and late of Earl-Street, Blackfriars, in rupt's estate with any person having, or claiming to have, any
the. City of London, tout now of Judd-Street, Brunswick- mortgage or mortgages, lien or liens, or security or securities
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Music-Seller, are re- upon tbe estate or effects of the said Bankrupt, or any paifc
quested to meet the Assignees of the said. Bankrupt's estate thereof, for the payment, discharge, or final settlement of the
andi effects, on Saturday "the 29th day of March instant, at same ; and also to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees
"Twelve, o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commis- commencing and prosecuting any action or actions at law, or
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall Street, in the City of suit or suits in equity, for or concerning the recovery or proLondon, to assent to or dissent from, the said, Assignees ac- tection of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects-;
cepting any proposal or proposals to be then and there made or to the compounding, compromising, submitting to arbitra-for the 'purchase of all and every the household furniture and tion, or otherwise settling any matter or thing relating thereto1;
effects in and about the premises or apartments of the said and also to confirm; all such acts, matters, and things as the
Bankrupt, in .Tudd-Street aforesaid ; and in case the Creditors said Assignees shall have done, previously to the said meeting^
then' and there met shall assent to any or either. of such pro- in and about the affairs of the said Bankrupt; and generally
posal or proposals, then to authorize the said' Assignees to do to authorise and empower the said Assignees to act for- the
all- things necessary to carry the same into effect ; and also to benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects in such manner
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees being authorized as they may deem most advisable ; and on other special1 affairs,
to sell arid dispose of the said household- furniture and effects, which will be named at the meeting.
either by public auction or by private contract, to any other
person or persons in such other manner and at such 'price or
HE Creditors,who have proved their. debts,undef.au Cfltu.prices as they shall deem correct- and shall approve ; and also
mission -of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees being authorized Edwin Alfred Walkling, of Bath, in-the County of Somerset,,
to.eorhmence, prosecute or defend, a-iy actions at law or suits in Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the.Assig-T
equity, for the recovery, defence, or preservation of any part of nees of the.said 1 Bankrupt's estate and effects, on. the LTfclrthe estate and effects of the <aid'Bankrupt ; or to the conippund- day of March instant-, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon pj'ecisely^
ine, submitting, to arbitration, or otherwise arranging, any at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bas'ing-hauV
debt, claim, matter, or thing relating thereto ; and also to as- Street, in the City of London, to assent to or. dissent from.the>
seiit to,qr dissent from the* payment, by tlie said Assignees, in said Assignees selling the stock in trade, debts,, and. effects of.
full or, in .part, of the wages of any servants of the .said Bank- the said Bankrupt, in the whole or in part, by public auction,
rupt ; apd^also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees or private contract, for ready money or upon credit, with".or
b.eihg 'authorized to appoint, employ, and pay, such account - without security, upon such terms asL-thew-said Assignees siiall
ajits/' clerks, or such other persons as ? they shall think proper think fit.; to their paying, certain- expencesL incurred. prior to
to, arrange and settle the accounts and concerns of the said the Commission, and also the extra expences.incurred, byvtba
Bankrupt' to .collect and give discharges^for the, outstanding. petitioning Creditor, and. the-charges of'-the accountant .em(debts .due to the estate,. of the, said Baiikrupt ; and to pay. ov ployed in the'said Bankrupt's; affairs-; and to, their (Continuing
allow' to all p? ah,y of. the persons so appointed and employed to employ.. and:pay, such' accountant; and to their paying, to
put .of tbef said .Bankrupt's estate such salary, commission, re- the clerics.and "servants, of' the said. Bankrupt their salaries'and
muneration or compensation, for their respective services, as wages in. frill iif> they shall think,fit; and the*said Creditors-,
tlie said! Assignees shall think proper ; and on other.special together with sue.h.o.fcher6 as shall, then Iwve proved .theiridebts^
aiffajrs. • — • • • - •
are requested to meet the said Assignees, on Saturday the 29th
of March instant* at-Ten- o'Gloek-iu- the.Forenoon precisely, at
fTIHE- Creditors, who have proved. their debts under a.ComJt mission of Bankrupt awarded -and issued forth against the place aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
William Hodgson, of -Birmingham, in the Countyof Warwick, Assignees commencing, prosecuting,- or .defending-, any action
Merchant, Roller of petals, Dealer and, Chapmari, are requested at .law,, or suit, in equity, or. presenting, any-petition ia-Bankv
to.naeet on.'.the 31st, day of March instant,. at .Elewen o'Clock in rnptcy,which, they may -think' tit .or be.ad.yiscd againstianyipersoivor persons* for the recovery, receiving, and protecting.the
tHe Forenoon, at the K.oyal Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, estate and/-, effects of Hip. said Bankrupt; or compounding-or
in 'order to decide upon accepting, or refusing such offer of com- compromising and- referring, to-arbitration, or otherwise. ag.i;ee;
position as. was. made to the Creditors .assembled at, a meeting, ing.anyvdebt'Or-debts,
matter,. or, thing relating .thereto.; tand;
held' at .the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham, on the. 3d. day of on Other special affairs.
March, last, by J-he said YVilliam, Hodgson.

deb ted to. the said Bankrupt's estate ; or to their compounding,
. submitting. to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter
or thing relating thereto, or to any other debts owing to
the said. Bankrupt ; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees giving up to the said Bankrupt certain parts of
Ins household goods and furniture, which have been agreed to
'he sold at a valuation thereof; and also to their paying
certain rent, taxes and servants' wages, and certain costs
anid expenoes incurred previous to the issuing of such Commission, and the charges and expences ttf an accountant employed by, them in making up and adjusting the books and
• -accounts of the said Bankrupt ; and generally to authorise
and empower the said Assignees to act for the benefit of
the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, in such manner as the said
Assignees may think fit ; and to reimburse themselves all
costs and charges which they may incur thereby ; and on
.other special affairs.
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HE f Creditors -who.;,have -proved their debts.iundes-a- Gonv- Creditors who have proved their debts under a Oommission. of'Bankrupt .avyarded and issutjd forth against
JL' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Ricb'ftrd Packer, late of Tokenhouse-Yard, Lothbury, in the John Wushbourn .the-ekler and. John-. Wasbhourn the younger.*'
City- .of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested of the City of: Gloucester, Booksellers,, Stationers, au<L Coto -jneet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said partners, ace,requested_to meet the Assignees of the,said Bank*
Bankrupt, on Saturday the 29f-h- day of March instant, at rupts'.. estate, and. effects,- on. the-31st day of March instant*,Twelve o'Clock a,t JS.pon precisely, at the Court of Commis- at Twelve o.'Clock at-Noon,-precisely, at the Spread Eagle Inn*,
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basin tjhall-St.eet, in the City of Lon- in.the,City of'Gloucester,- to assent, to or dissent.from tha saitj
don, in. order to absent t# pr dissent from the said Assignees Assignees..commencing, ^prosecuting, or defending, any .action,
selling and disposing of tlie equity pf redemption of certain' or. actions at law,- or.suit or.tsuits-.iivequity,,- or, .presenting'.orleasehold. pruiuists, situate in. New Inn-Yard, in the Parish or appoMing.,upan.-any /peUtjqiHo th,e Lotd'tChancelJ.or,,-, for- .theS4. Ijtionard,- Shoredit.el.i-, in the County of Middlesex,- by rucDvory or proteetiqn^pf.anji part of the estate rind..-effects <>fthe »a}cj[ Bankrupts, or in anywise relating thereto'; and alsa
•jn-ivtite contract, to one Thomas Shaw, for .the sum of .£,'30.
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